
3D BUTTER    
A unique addition

In the Netherlands, our butter figurines are probably our best-known luxury products. Around Christmas 

and Easter, these figurines form centrepieces on the dining table. To contribute to a cheerful, cosy 

atmosphere and to that sense of luxury during meals with family and friends. Our 3D butter is available in 

various shapes and flavours and we will be happy to discuss the various options with our clients.

3D butter or 3D herb butter is the ideal addition to your table on 
feast days such as Christmas and Easter - and will also add that extra 
festive touch to any other special occasion. A unique shape can be 
realised, in cooperation with the client, to suit every market and every 
event. We can even customise figurines to suit your requirements. 
This brochure shows the designs already available, any of which 
would make a unique and striking addition to your range of butter 
and/or herb butter products.

BENEFITS OF 3D BUTTER

100% natural product

Source of natural vitamins A, D and E

Summer butter

• Natural yellow colour

• Great spreadability

• Excellent taste



PACKAGING INFORMATION 
•  Box contains 8 -16 pieces

•  Tray contains 8 -12 pieces

H.S. code: 04.05.10.11

ASSORTMENT 3D BUTTER

Our assortment contains different 3D butter figurines for Easter and 

Christmas but a unique shape can be realised to suit every market 

and every event. For example the Halloween pumpkin. Find the 

complete assortment on our website. 

PRODUCT VARIETIES
•   Unsalted butter

•   Salted butter

•   Herb butter
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About Royal VIV Buisman B.V.

Royal VIV Buisman is specialised in a great variety of milk fat products and a family-owned 
business. Founded in 1868 Royal VIV Buisman has a great history and a lot of experience in 
trading and producing milk fat products. In 1968 the “Royal” denomination was a fact. In the 
Netherlands it is only possible to get this denomination when the company has an outstanding 
reputation, is very important for the sector as well as the country and is at least 100 years old. 
Today, a wide range of special products is used all over the world and Royal VIV Buisman is 
proud to create more better butter moments with her partners. 

Find more about Royal VIV Buisman vivbuisman.nl/ourcompany

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS
Composition per 100 gram

Milk fat 

Fat

- of wich saturated 

Carbohydrates  

- of wich sugar

Protein 

Salt

min.  82.0%

82 gram

57 gram

0.9 gram

0.9 gram

0.7 gram

0 gram

   Unsalted butter

min.  81.0%

81 gram

57 gram

0.9 gram

0.9 gram

0.6 gram

1 gram

   Salted butter


